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Chevrolet Sales 
In All Time Peak 
For Monfhof July

DETROIT. Aug. 13. Chevrolet 
retail sales during the month of 
July reached a total of 111,900 
units, 'the higheat July figure in 
the history of the company, W. 
E. Holler, vice president and 
genera) sales manager, an 
nounced today. The closest ap 
proach to this record was In 
July, 1929, when 108,49? units
were sold. 

The JUJy sales achievement,

Mr. Holler said, brings retal 
safes since Jan. 1 to 777,098 
units, which is 99,247 higher 
than the previous all-time record 
set in 1928. Every month thla 
year except February estab 
lished a new high peak in sales. 

To keep pace w|th the demand 
Which »uoh volume ' reflects, 
Chevrolet's ten assembly -plants 
in the United States built 1«8, 
391 units, the second highest 
July production in the history 
of the company. This la only 
3,068 units lower than the all- 
time single month's production 
record, set In June. World pro 
duction in July included 9,080 
units shipped overseas for as-

A. M, GAMBY 
Mortutry,

A. Rf. Gwihy, director. £»<ly autafa**. 
25001 Nartwnae HIM* lomita 613

sembly, and 4,476 units built ft) 
Canada making a grand total 
of 136,933 for the month.

Trapper?

Nut Cfumb Pudding
U cup shortening

.M cup bfewn sugar
1 egg
ft teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
2% cups bread crumbs
H cup flow
!J teaspoons -talking powder
Vt cup chopped'nut meats
94 cup mlljc
Method.: Cream the shortening. 

Gradually Work in the sugar ana 
add the egg, beaten slightly, the 
salt and the vanilla. Beat until 
reamy. Combine the crumbs, 

flour, baking powder and nuts; 
add alternately, with the milk to 
 he first mixture.' Transfer'to a 

well oiled pudding mold. Cover 
ind steam, allowing 1% hour* 
'or a large mold and 1 hour for 
:wo small molds. Serve hot with 

sauce.

A * P*» GREAT AUGUST

SALE OF SALES/
VOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE ON FOODS , 
- CHECK THESE SENSATIONAL PRICES -

FANCY T936 SPRING BABY MILK ^^ ^g^

LAMB LEGS «S>::23
SUGAR-CURED

BACON ,E
SUNNVFIELD OR CUDAHV'8 PURITAN

Sliced Bacon
FRESH ; ,

Ground Beef
SNOW WHITE, BULK

JJEAS

12
Shortening 3""-29c

GRAIN-FEP. 

"IVANDED" STEER IEEF

PRIME RIB 
ROAST

1st 5 Ribs 
:'Besf Cuts"

CUDAHY'S FANCY EASTERN SUGAR-CURED SMOKEDPICNIC HAMS "*- Ib. 25
CrftAIN-FED "BRANDED". STEER BEEF

CENTER CUT SHQUIPE*
OR 7-BONE CHIieK

"BEST CUTS"ROASTS Ib.
\

-- -^14'
TIHDER !SWEET PEAS:
1OC iNo. 2

CON

Grahams
Nutley "Who|«iom«"

Margarine »
Sunll'aht Vorgi U. S. Extra

Fresh Eggs «
Alpine—Bordan—Carnation—I
Evap.Milk , 3£
EIGHT O'CLOCK ' . 

3-pound

19c SE lOc
10c 
32c

N. B. C.f»

Shrtd,Wh«t lie
SPECIAL!

KELLOGG'S
2 pfcgi. Cor* Ncditi 
1 pkg. Hie* Kriip)«

all for
25'

COMET -i«in»nr

White Rice
SANTA CRUZ ~1"?

Sauce T«m.t. 3!
IRIS Vacuum Pack 
»-«<  - 2-pound ;uoTNO j»>. KO
ENCORE Spaghetti or

Macaroni
Plain or l^flnd

Leslie Salt
SHORTENINQ

Snowdrift
Tender

Sweet Core 3!

S 7c 

lOc

5c

ibn' SIC

..1 25c

UBBY'S

COINED BEEF
15C

P«anui Batter
Bisquick
Wheaties

Vinegar 
PIcktes

;;r 25c 
10C

Grape Juice CHURCH s .
HEINk-CIDER -./ 

OR WHITE $j?
C.H.B.-SWEET \jj| 

OR SWEET MIXIB f
DELGADO 

CktvcrorOrwH)*

FruitCocktai \:N*if A<
Evtre«dy «H» JiV

DEL MONTE *| N«
GARDEN *> eoi

KeriwlCorn«ir^ 
Tomatoes D stud pock «'  '
Pineapple DE sne.d e«a 2

DEL MONTE , 14-ofc
ijlfc Tomat. H- bottle

15° 
10te

no*
Baby Foods eu»r, 3'S?23ei''
DOg FOOd VICTORY
T^kBMMlj* - JUICE

lOmaiO CAMPBELL'S

Acme Beer FAmm**-
MB 

1*VM. 10°

RAJAH SALAP

DRESSING
pint 4 QC quart OeAC
[ae JL {/ lor

tUClf IN IffKT THVUDAY, fUDAI 6 SMUDGY, AlitWl ". M & IS. '"* 
<W» n**orv« Tha Right .To Limit Quantltlia,)

A&P FOOD STORES
1319 SARTOR I AVENUE, TORRANCE

Koch's Shoe 
Stores Have 
New Owners

From Denlson, Texas, aji 
from at. Louis, Mo, come tw 
of Ton-wipe's newest biwlne 
men.

in Oenfson, I. Cwengel ope 
ated. several general merche 
djse stores and shoe stores wi 
the help of his wife, Mrs. Re

ttliC WOU *r»)ki to cakh ehlldren. Be saH HM kw*m #»]» Mre Mt• - - - -------- -•-•- - •••-•---"----niffljfjgjjixmp,

RECIPE*
 FORUM

Two tickets to the Torrance Theatre 
will be given FRPE to the reader who 
iriaHs or br|ng» Iq a recipe that 'Is 
published In these columns. Send us 
your favorite recipes. The tickets will 
be mailed to you.

OLD BLACK JOE CAKE
2 eggs
'1 cup sugar
2 tableapoons shortening
3% cups flour
1 teapsoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder ,
1 cup buttermilk_
1 cup boiling water
Vt cup cocoa '
% teaspoon vanilla
% teaspoon salt
Method: Cream the shortening 

and sugar. Stir in beaten eggs 
and then pour in boiling water. 
Add-soda to buttermilk. Pour in 
rest of mixture. Sift flour, salt, 
baking powder together and* add 
to-mixture, Put flavoring in as 
you' stir, .Bake in a sloftr oven, 
Can be baked in layers.

Sent in by Mrs. E. 
ton, 2023 Gramerey.

Hor-

PEACH TORTE 
1 can peaches 
H clip nut meats 
1 egg
% eup granulated sugar
1 tablespoon flour (heaping)
1 teaspoon baking powder
Method: Line a shallow pan

with the peaches (juice drained
off). Sprinkle the broken nut
meats over the peaches. Beat
the egg until fluffy, add the
sugar, flour and baking powder
and beat again. Then spread
over the peaches and bake with
10\V fire for 30 minutes. Serve
with whipped cream with very
little powdered sugar added to
U. Serve either hot or cold,

KIDNEY BEA>Ja A LA BRABO 
Pour contents of one medium 

size can red kidney beans into 
a colander, Run cold water over 
them until  liquid is -washed off. 
Then roll in paper towel to ab 
sorb moisture left. Put in 
bowl and'pour over them one- 
half cup cooking oil, to which 
has been added one minced 
clove or garlic. Stir occasionally 
and serve very qqld. .

SALMON LOAF ., 
2 cups salmon . >'
1 cup cracker crumbs 
Vi teaspoon celery salt 
!i teaspoon.pepper 
% teaspoon salt
2 beaten eggs 
2 tableapoons melted butter 
Method: Mix the ingredients 

and pour into buttered loaf pan 
Bake in a moderate Oven, for 30, 
minutes. Serve with white sauce.

DELICIOUS , TAMALE PIE
1 large can tomatoes
1 large can com
1& cups cooking oil
Yt. cup shortening
1 cup chopped cooked chicken, 

veal or pork
1 teaspoon sajt (or more)
1 onion (chopped fine)
3 cloves garlic
Method: Cook all the above 

15 minutes and cool, then add 
1 cup milk
3 cups cornmeal
3 eggs, .well-beaten
Season with cayenne pepper, 

and powdered, chill, bake for 36 
minutes^

In St. Ixwls, I. Prelutsky 
owner and operator of a lari 
drug business, hut because 
long hours and excessive wor 
he was forced to sell his pro 
ertles and then decided to com 
west.

Together, the two buslnea 
m«& came to Torrance and ias 
week purchased the Koch Fajn 
lly Shoe stores, both in Torranoi 
and Gardena, from their ft 
vioqs owner, Joe Koch-'

The' new owners plan to 
erate both stores and have grea 
hopes for the future of bus 
ness here. In the local esta 
llshment they will- be: ' asslste 
by Mrs. Rea Owengel and Nat 
Smith, who has been , employe 
by Joe Koch for the past yea

The new owners wish to 
press their appreciation for th 
generous manner in which the 
were received, and plan to offe 
the people of this communlt 
genuine values In men's, worn 
'en's and children's shoes.

The name Of the store has 
been changed to the Ree's Pairi 
ily Shoe Store.

A. P.M.
CHARLES B. MITCHELL

Oil
Authorized Diatrtbutor

tor
Standard Stations, Inc. 

Carson and Cabrillo

ATLA6 
TIRES

Ph. 765

FRENCH DRESSING 
I'/s cups cooking- oil 
1 cup tomato sauce or soup 
%' cup white sugar 
1 cup vinegar 
1 teaspoon, Worcestershire

sauce
1 teaspoon salt 
1 jteaspoon mustard 
1 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon paprika
2 cloves garlic .
Method: Mix together in ( 

jar, leave garlic. whole, shaki 
well before using. Will keep in 
definitely.

CHOCOLATE DRINK CAKE 
]Xj cup shortening 
1% cups sugar
3 eggs
1% teaspoon soda
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup chocolate drink
1 teaspoon vanilla

, 1 teaspoon almond extract
3*cups cake flour
Method: Cream shortening an.c 

sugar until light and fluffy. Ado 
one egg at a time beating well 
after each egg. Add some of the 
flour sifted with soda and bak 
ing powder. Add some chocolate 
drink, then all of the flour and 
balance of chocolate drink. Add 
extract, bake in 2 nine-inch 
layers at 350 degrees for 35 "min 
utes.

AT STANDARD STATIONS, INC.-AUTHORIZED'
OH DIAURS

PARADISE CAKE 
Vt cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
1 small can crushed pineapple
1 teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons balling powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon vanlla
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup chopped dates
Method: Cream butter and 

sugar, add beaten eggs. Add al 
ternately sifted dry ingredients 
and pineapple and juice, vanilla 
and nuts and dates. Put into 
angel cake pan, first lining 
bottom w<tn waxed uapar. Bake 
Slowly (325 degrees) for 1 hour. 
Turn out on rack, cool and ice 
with any preferred icing.

FRENCH COOKIES 
i cup flour 
\i pound shortening 
3 taQlespoons sugar 
% cup broken nut meats
1 teaspoon vanilla
Method: Ore an) butter and 

flour, add sugar and vanilla. 
Cream, add nuts. Drop small 
portions on qn ungreased pan 
or baking sheet. Bake 10 min 
utes in a rather hot oven and 
while warm sprinkle with pow 
dered sugar.

ZUCCHINI WJTH TOMATO 
SAUCE

2 Zucchini (6 to 8 Inches long)
3 tablcspoons butter
Mi cup tomato sauce
3M< tablespouns flour
3 tablespoons Italian cheese
',i teaspoon salt
Few grains b|ack pepper and 

cayenne
Method: Slice squash very thin, 

without peeling. Arrange all in 
gredients in layer* and bake un 
covered 1 hour at 375 .degrees.

VARIETY DRESSING 
Vt cup canned tomato juice 
i cup cooking oil
>/3 cup vinegar
1 teaspoon salt
!4 teaspoon celery seed
'4 teaspoon dry mustard
1 tabjesnoon sugar '
I tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
Method: Mix all ingredient^, 

beat two minutes and store in 
refrigerator. Will keep for two 
weeks.

ft***!

, ^ ^^ ^ ^
femily ilk'e^ and that guests alway»jet whel* they 
come for dinner wid always  v«.*£2* .,

 TOe HeraW w«rtq to Iwr about tfiff^ recjgea, 
regardless of wh»» tH«y TOUfMn ^ ^Wfttey ^n 
ou" to be. HewW *W*« VWrt ** V** «****

th°to for a limited time, the H«*«fl will |)ve 
aw»y FREE each week TWO tlcl^tt to the fy 
raqoe Theatre to the reader who Hfnfc in a Vm» 
that U published on these pages HWler the. WM^ 
Ing of the "Recipe Forum." - .^ 

Send hi as many as you like. For cut* fWtye 
puhlW,^ you will receive TWO £WlM»w 
blhig theni In or mall them and W* WMHW will 
be nmUed to yon- flo 1* toiteyJ .

SSOCIATED 
GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED f.TO^CS

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 14-15

Mi*a«ie whip
2 Ibr lie

SURE-JELL
100

COFFEE
\. 1 Ib..

RITZ 
CRACKERS

He
BISQUICK

28c
Kidney Beans 
No. 2 can lOc

SUNMAftr
Seedless

z. pkg.
a lor

SUNMAID r
Seeded Raisins

.15-9?. pkg.
9c

BAM
Balled Beans 
Lge. can I6c

BLACK 
SWAN

ALBER'S
Flapjack Flour 

sntL lOc; ige.

2 tor
Soap

Wheaties 
9 for 9t«

Instant Tapioca 
pkg.9C

Rinso 
iml. 90; lge«2oc

BOLOGNA LIVER SAUSAGE..

, MITV NYOE
Sliced BeeC

Ask Fpr Your
FREE

Baseball Cap or 
Beach Ball Coupons

MITY NVQE
Deviled

OR. RQSS'
Soap Powder

19c ,' 
2'/, ltj». &lver Suds

Tune in on "The Corner Store Philosopher" 
Radio Program, Every Tuesday and Thursday, 
6:45 p. m,, Station KHJ. Also KFAC, 6:46 

evening. __________________

YOUR ASSOCIATED GROQERS

OQ4ITS MARWBT
Torrance Blvd., Tprr«nce, Phone 4i<i

RICHARD COLBURN
180t eabrHIo Ave,, TorrAnoa, Phone 110

QKO. u. coiAinur
646 Sftrtori Aya,, Torranoe, Phono


